
Hodges Gives Reasons For
Preserving School Pattern

> . j

iBy tne Associated rrcs.v

Gov. Luther Hodges went before
a special session of the General
Assembly Monday night with a

forceful plea for his plans for pre¬
serving North Carolina public
schools in traditional segregated
patterns.

Hodges told a joint House and
Senate session that "every legal
means we can devise'' will be used
to insure that effects of the Su¬
preme Court's segregation deci¬
sions are not forced on Tar Heel
schools.

At the same time, be declared,
"I definitely do not propose that
this state defy the Supreme Court,
even though 1 am convinced that
the segregation decisions consti¬
tute an unlawful usurpation of
power."

Hodges delivered an obviously
angry retort to critics whom he
said have accused him of favoring
integration.

"Let me again make my position
clear . , I do not favor mixing
of Horaces in public schools," he
saiA)'^ who say otherwise, he
addw^are "very careless with the
truth."
Hodges assured the legislators

that the state will use "every legal
means" to prevent forcing of the
court's rulings "on our state in a
fashion which could deprive us of
, our public schools . ."
Hodges told the lawmakers he

believes that Tar Heels "expect
their General Assembly and their
governor to do everything legally
possible to prevent their children
from being forced to attend mixed
schools against their wishes.-'
He described the bills proposed

by the State's \dvisory Committee
on Education as "completely per-

missive i in nature." Their net ef-'
) feet, he asserted. would be to leave
the "important decisions" up to
the communities themselves.
Changes in the state Constitu-jtion would be required to put into jeffect the two principal recommen¬

dations tine of those would per¬
mit the state to pay private school
tuition for children whose parentsobjected to mixed public schools.
The other would allow local school
units to close public schools by
majority vote if "intolerable" sit¬
uations art-' The two amend¬
ments would be submitted on a
single ballot to voters in an elec¬
tion in September.
Hodges called t he provisions

"safety valves" which will be putto u-v "only in the event they are
necessary
The governor made a strong pleafor voluntary segregation in the

public schools and elimination of
inequalities in Negro schools.K "\\ e cgnnot, and need not. inijmy judgment, expect Negro par- ,ents to be willing to send their jchildren to dilapidated and unsan- I)jitary -clmol buildings." he explain¬ed Any community allowing such

,conditions to. exist should not be ",surprised if they find themselves
,in serious frouble."t <While he recommended a legls- jdative resolution condemning U.S. |Supreme Court segregation deci- jsioiis. Hodges said he is convinced ithat a course of defiance "would |

get lis now here" jTo defy the court also would <"forfeit-¦whatever chance we might |have of convincing the rest of Hie ination that our position id this ;matter is sincere." he added INorth Carolinians have no desire
or intent to det\ our country's gov- (eminent, simply because we be- .l-iev.e It is making an error," the .

governor said.
,

li -'tut s s;,'.'d some critics have I
accused the Pearsall Plan, named ;
att -i- Chair'man Thomas Pearsall
of the Advisory Committee, "of tpermitting integration". (Actually although the plan "docs <not forbid integration" it also i"does not require either segrega- (t on or integration." lie pointed (
Out.
The I S Supreme Court's de¬

cision- "is What would permit in¬
tegration. and any plan that at-

j

By CECILY BROWNSTONE i

Associated Press Food F.ditoi
FAVORITE FOOD OF SUM- ;

\1ER: Stuffed Tomatoes. They look !

so inviting that they're often of- !

vied for company fare. Good for '

lust family, too.
One of my sisters fixes cold j.lulled tomatoes the easy way. In-

.lead of scooping out the center, j
;he removes a thin slice from the'(;nd of each tomato and cuts it
n half. On top of each tomafo |
half she piles her stuffing.the sort jt is depends on what is in the re-!
Tigerator. on Ihe pantry shelf and (
icr whim. Hard-cooked eggs, for
nstance. are often mashed with
nayonnaise and seasoned with salt. !
>epper and .minced fresh chives or
dill. These egg-topped tomatoes',
ire likely to go to the tahle in a

k

iesj of green cabbage slaw
But you can't eat cold foods at ,

>very meal in summer, So here's, t
i pleasant way to stuff tomatoes "r
ind serve ihem hot. Tuna fish and,,
.heese sauce go into the tomato! j
lollows and extra cheese sauce (
iccompanie.s them I
You might serve these hot stuff- ;

¦d tomatoes with baked potatoes. <
.runchy bread sticks and a salad J
if sliced cucumber and crisp s
trcens. Orlyou might serve them
in toast with buttered green peas f
>f zucchini squash (
STUFFED TOMATOES WITH

CHEESE SAUCE c
Ingredients: ti medium-sized to-

natoes (about 2 pounds', 1 v lea-
poon salt, 2 tablespoons butter or t
nargarinc, 1 small onion (finelyjl¦hopped; 1 can ounces) tunajtdrained and flaked), 1' a cups wat-1 i
?r. 'g cup instant non-fat dry milk i
Jowder. 1 i cup flour, 1 teaspoon: i
Iry mustard. 1 teaspoon Worees- I
ershiie sauce. 4 ounces processed c

>r natural cheddar cheese (grated).
Method: Wash tomatoes; remove

i thin slice from bottoms if neces¬

sary to have tomatoes stand
straight. With a .small sharp knife,
.ut a plug out of stem end; scoop
jut pulp; place pulp in strainer to
train off seeds and juice, Sprinkle
heinside of each hollowed-out
omato with salt; let stand upside
iown until ready to stuff Melt but-1
er in 8-inch skillet. Add onion,
una and drained tomato pulp; do
lot add seeds. Cook over moderate
leat until onions are wilted, stir-1
ing occasionally. Pour water into
op of double boiler; sprinkle in-
itant nonfat dry milk powder, flour
md dry mustard over surface; add
Worcestershire sauce. Beat with
olary beater until just blended.
,'ook over hot (not boilingi water,
lining constantly, until thickened.
\dd cheese; stir until cheese is,
nelted. Remove from heat. Mix ' , i
.up of the cheese sauce with tuna
nixture; fill hollowcd-out tomatoes
vith mixture. (If there's a little of
he filling leftover, add it to the
.heese sauce, Place stuffed toma-
oes in baking dish. Bake in moder-
ite (350 degreesi oven until heat-
.d through.about 20 minutes,
serve with remaining hot cheese
aucc.

Note; After the tomatoes have
>een stuffed. 14 teaspoon curry
Jowder and 1 tablespoon chili;
auce may be stirred into the
¦heese sauce for piquant flavor

GOOD NUTRITION'
Instant nonfat dry milk added

o the cheese sauce in the Stuffed
["omato recipe, is a fine product
o use in family dishes because it
s economical and convenient Use
t»in chilled drinks for youngsters; s
t's especially good in those cold
leverages that are flavored with
offee or chocolate.

Tomatoes, Tuna, Cheese Combine
i

TOMATOES, Tl'NA AND CIIF.ESE rombine to make a pleasant
summer dish.

U.S. Bachelor To Set Up |First Supermarket In Italy
By jam: eads

WASHINGTON Handsome
mchelor Jack Logan, a frequent es-

oi| of hostess Perle Mesta and
nuch in demand at sOciad functions
ihout town. is leaving soon to set

erupted to forbid integration a> a
natter of law would be void on
ts face and of no protection what-
ver." Hodges asserted.
He answered criticism of pro-

wisals to permit communities to
ole'on closing public schools by
leelaring that "if conditions are
>ver so bad" that a community
vould vote to close schools, then
those schools would not. be suc-
essfuliy Operated anyhow ."
Courses of action which the fiov-

rnor compared with the Pearsall
'Ian and rejected included:
"Simply to pass a bill automatic-

illy closing any school in which
tiy mixing of the races, however
light, occurred." This would be
I doubtful constitutionality and
rould deprive I he people of a
oice in the decision, he said.
"

. to pass legislation'which
lould require integrating the
ehools."

simple do nothing and let
he tide of events carry us where
I will." Such inaction, llodgas
aid. could result in "integration
vith no choice and no relief, with t
he consequence of our schools be¬
ing starved to death for lack of I
egislative and public support."

. . . 11

up Italy's first supermarket
This project which Logan, presi¬

dent of a chain of grocery stores, !
is introducing, ought to set Rome's
women shoppers agog. Stocking
the faintly pantry up to now has
been .a complicated business in
Italy, requiring hours of running
around from one Specialized
market to another. Poultry,
meats, fish, dairy products, pas- j
try (including the daily bread),
vegetables all usually had to be
brought in separate shops and
stalls.

» * *

The striking development of
Washington as a world cultural
center over the past 25 years
was noted by British Ambassador
Sir Roger Makins. He is impressed
with the welcome extended to
writers and artists from abroad and
the great interest in the number
of traveling exhibitions brought ]to the capital.
Makins made these observations

it the opening of the first Ameri-
an exhibition of sculpture and
drawing by the English artist
Barbara llepworth. sponsored here
by the Institute of Contemporary
\rts.

» * *

Thieves left Capitol Hill un¬
touched during May. The U. S.
Taptol Police reported its first
Iheftle-s month /n nearly 40 years.
Not even a petty larceny was re-
ported.

Prior to the record-setting
month, police reported an aver-
ige of four to eight thefts each
week. The police attribute their
ack of business to a newly-in-
-tituted get tough policy of all-
out investigation and all-o u t
irosecution. They also credited
oublication of criminal news in
L'apitol Hill's energetic little
icwspaper. Roll Call, which they
jelieve has created an "aware-
icss of the determination of po-
ice to wipe out thefts."

L'ool Water
PANAMA CITY, Fla. (AIM.On

he day Bay County citizens were
t, vote on bonds for a county-
iide water system, Panama City
adio station WDLP kept the issue
n everyone's mind by playing no
nusic all day except the song
Cool Water." ,

The voters approved the water
y«tcm by ai huge majority. I

Oft May 3, 1952, a ski-and-wheel
equipped Air Force plane made
the world's ftisi successful North
Pole landing.

The average worker bee will
gather enough nectar for a tea-
spoonful of honey in its six weeks

1 of life.

The antique cup which each year
goes to the owner of the horse win- I
rung Delaware Park's $50,000 Oaks

I was made in England in 1829. :

Michigan State's explosive half¬
back pair of Clarence Peaks and
Walt Kowalczyk averaged nearly 6
yards per carry during 1955.

Make Your Own^J
W0§c\ LiquidPi Starch

Every ounce of JFG
Special coffee is

^
i

"PREMIUM §2?
FLAVOR" I^
coffee^

*" jFGmcw^y
"The best part>t>

| # ^achesterfield\nv flour ]When you make that thrifty purchase of a M| m 111 or 23 lb. bait of CIIKSTERtlKl.lt flour you get M1 an attractive dish towel or pillow case Free! It's, ¦
the bag this wholesome Quality flour is packed m
in. From the fabric you can make napkins, mats, #
< urtains, dresses or skirts. fiet CHF'.STERFIEI U M
flour . . . always! f**
PARLE-CHESTERFIELD MILL CO-^TNsheville, N. C.

fV '. A&P's Own Pure Vegetable Shortening 4 |'weM dexo ¦ ssssss %31*3».83*1I $

"OUR FINEST" QUALITY" Ul' '
. Will i I IIOI SF DRY NON FAT

Pineapple Juice - 23c Miik Solids " 29c

SavhtfJS@grow Ail© grows yjtsiiop at a&p
Armour Trect Luncheon Meat '?3?c RnnVo* Cocnanut rhoc M-bAT-

a . Ckdi ciikoi .*r W'.llw! "vj. !j <r> r>n>ns --. Bag ^1 i#Armour s Star Bcsf Stew \ M
^ ^

urop.sn.u

Armour's Vienna Sausage ___ 1"', 17c Sunshine VanillaWafers p"/ 31c
I &'- «* - si.29

Armour's Star Corned Beef _ 47c Ann Page MayOP.raise XV 49C
Armour's £? 2 ^ 17c - J S13c ^ p g , fi 3 ^ 20cArmour s Chopped Ham __ , Jn 47c °

\ XI "i >1 K I I X I S r < H M .I I V"

LIGHT MEAT TUNA 25c
GREENGL\NT U1''' 1:fil M

Grcsn Peas l^iPe 77.
Bright Soil Bleach & 13c .'v1 25c ^
z.0 Mule Team Borax W* 19c Florient Room Deodorant __ S 79c
Boraxo Hand Soap VjJ 19c
Clorox Bleach ___ £. 17c 31c Delsey Toilet Tissue 4 lu,lls 49c
Hit Siravrrs ^ 25cn
Flil Fly Snray £, 39: Z 59s P°rd Pog F ''
Fill Bug Spray & 39: » 59c Ajox Cleanser... 2 £* 23c £. 15c

II,,I UM ILEINZS FOODS

KARO SYRUP : Vel Liquid Detergent 39c
\ 1 15*. OZ I

!

,,, _ Macaroni f., 19c
Bqt. "C JANE PARKER.III I IVIvRUY OR

w:r ° Peach Pies - 49c
tint 32C

sBTSanitary Napkins

KoteXC_AWJ riff Armour's Stir Smoked Short Sli.oik Skinnedjnuwurirr loiM.n. avg. half ou wnoi.i; 2l!"xr 77c Box ^1 49
MS 33c 3 -87c U AimQllfHYI0 \ \ -jIM Swan SoapKleenex Tissues m #\ : V \ ¦¦.¦- "tiAUC Y%zkW7 12° 15c

25c 1 "tiJc
SHANK QQpCENTER ,,r QC« Swan Soap

Peter Pan P0RT,0N " ^ SL!CES 30
' 9c"SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN BEEF BLADE Bar

52 39c 55c Chuck Roasts K 33c
"sun.R-KiGHT" all mi .vr Fab Powder

SUPER-RIGHT DRESSED & DRAWN

Franks '£ 39c fres" & 31c &75c
FRYERS Ad DetergentHani - - *°» 53c . """": . 1 & 37C & 73c

"OUR FINEST QUALITY" ( OXCEN I RA'l K A\I>

ORANGE JUICE - - 15c 29c Wrisley Soop I
Frozen DownyHake Waffles 2 ,.*.». 29c A&P Green Peas 2p£ 35c 56c

Store Address ¦

All Detergent dTSn&SiTWSrW Dooh Detergent
rks 35c 3q H

STREET TH« OilAT ATIANTIC . ^AC»»»C TIA COMPANY PK 'Pk^J
These Prices Effective Through Sat.. July 2Mb

Super Suds A&P'S FRESH FRUITSAND VEGETABLES .
l« 7Q/-Pkg JA.C |.ks /7C RIPE & JUICY CRISP FRESII SWEET MEATE I >

.77"Watermelons Lettuce HoneydewsVel Powder '

-sErsic 7 3° 2''^ 25c s 53c
11 "¦ 11,1

l -.it. .*7:¦


